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Care Is Urged
!j§ RALEIGH The nip in
frc the morning air is a

reminder that Jack Frost is
*iere-

;7i* It also brings a reminder
jS: from N. C. State Highway

Patrol Commander Col.
•t*: John T. Jenkins that

motorists who fail to remove
•>: frost from the car windows

not only run the risk of an
accident, they also run the

/: risk of a traffic citation.
“North Carolina law

that the wind-
shield, rear and side win-
dows be free from

‘

- discoloration which impairs
¦-the driver’s vision or
;:creates a hazard,” Col.

Jenkins said.
:* “It is extremely

dangerous to operate a
vehicle with windows
covered by frost. Motorists
seal trying to drive while
peering through a ‘peephole’
in the frost can expect en-
forcement action from the
patrol,” he added.

Jenkins suggests that
citizens anticipate frost at
this time of year and cover
all car windows at night.
Otherwise, they should
scrape all frost from all car
windows before starting out
to their destination in the
morning.

Joikins also noted that
now is the time for motorists
to start preparing their
vehicles for winter driving.

: State Logo Is Adopted
3C

.7 RALEIGH - The N. C.
:Board of Agriculture has

“-officially recognized the
“Pride in Tobacco” logo as
a symbol of support for the

'state’s largest cash crop.
*: At a recent meeting, the
.

board unanimously en-
i dorsed a resolution that

“recognizes and salutes R.
:J. Reynolds Tobacco
“Company for continued

service to the tobacco
• family and for its creative

and ongoing
efforts to bring all elements

>:of the tobacco community
/'•under one banner ...”

•i; The “Pride in Tobacco”
reprogram is an information
fland education program
.•designed to unite the
:*tobacco industry and stress

i.the contributions the crop
makes. Since its launch in

f£r 1978, the “Pride in Tobacco”
•elogo -a hand holding
.' tobacco leaves and giving a

.

: thumbs-up sign - has been
used widely throughout each

r estate where tobacco is
f:;grown.
.f?f N. C. Commissioner of

James A.
•/Graham, who has been one
•:fof the industry’s strongest

supperters of the program,
presented the proclamation
to Reynolds Tobacco
representative Virgil Mc-
Bride.

In the proclamation the
board noted, “Tobacco’s
direct contribution to North
Carolina employment is
more than 72,000 jobs, or 3.3
per cent of the state’s
private workforce.”
Tobacco is grown on more
than 44,000 farms in the
state and the crop is an-
nually worth in excess of $l-
- the board said.

City Officials
To Meet

Continued From Page 2-B
hundreds are expected to
arrive that afternoon to
settle in for the convention
and to view an exhibit of
municipal equipment and
services on display in the
Civic Center.

The League is a voluntary
federation of 445 towns and
cities in North Carolina,
with a professional staff in
Raleigh to provide in-
formation and legislative
services.

“It’sa good investment to
ensure that the car’s cooling
system has the right
proportion of antifreeze in
it,” Col. Jenkins said. “It
also may save you from
being stranded on a lonely
highway late at night.”

Jenkins suggests that
citizens consider purchasing
snow tires or chains and
have them available for the
snow season.

Jenkins urged all North
Carolina motorists to check
with their service station
managers on other
measures that can be taken
to ensure the motorists’
safety during winter driving
conditions.

Time Is Enemy

Os Trojan Team

The Trojans of Immanuel
Christian school needed only
a few seconds more to pull
the upset of the year but
failed just yards short. Time
ran out with Immanuel on
Trinity’s eight yard line and
the team suffered its third
setback of the season.
Immanuel had come from
an 18 to 7 deficit to take the
lead 20-18 with four minutes
left in the game. The tigers
of Trinity put together a 65
yard scoring drive that
pushed them ahead 24-20
with just 50 seconds left in
the game.

Outstanding play was
recorded by both the
defense and the offense
throughout the night.
Halfback Ronnie Whitley
and Ray Copeland ac-
counted for all the scoring
of the Trojans.

The Lady Trojans ran
their unbeaten string to 9-0
in Volleyball and clinched
their fifth straight con-
ference championship.
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PHONE 338-6*79 *—¦

NOVEMBER 25-29 - THANKSGIVING IN NEW YORK - MACT’S
PARADE, BROADWAY PIAY, RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

NOVEMBER 25*9 - THANKSGIVING MACY’S PARADE &

;
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL PLUS READING SHOPPING SPECIAL

DECEMBER 5 - WILLIAMSBURG GARDEN CLUB TOUR OF HOMES
DECEMBER 12 -AN 18TH CENTURY CHRISTMAS OUTING, NEW BERN
MAY 1982-OCTOBER 1982 - WORLD’S FAIR, KNOXVILLE, TENN.

A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AOCNCY, LAND, SEA and
AIR TICKETS-FOR INDIVIDUALSOft GROUPS

Travel Arrangements with the Personal Touehl
COMPLETELY LICENSED. BONDED S INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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I New HANES TOO pantyhose—-
beautifully sheer, shaped and
priced. And now, HANES TOO
is 25%' Off!
Allyour favorite styles are here in colors to coordinate beautifully

with everything you wear. Come and stock upon
afl the looks you love for your legs. With prices

like these .. . and a name like Hanes ... how
could you go wrong?

SRTw, Regular Now
Price Only

Sheer $1.70
Control Top $2.75 $2.05
Light Support $3.95 $2.95

Our Hosiery Department

Monday Through Thursday 9:30 AH. Until 5:30 PJA*
:*i Friday 9:30 AJtf. Until 9 PAI, Saturday 9:30 AH. Until 6

PJN. Phone 482 3221 Or 482-4533.

The Elizabeth City Junior
Woman’s Club is sponsoring
it’sFourth Annual Mistletoe
Show and Sale November 13
& 14 at the Knobbs Creek
Recreation Center in
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Approximately 70
exhibitors from all over
Northeastern North
Carolina will be on hand
with a large variety of
handmade items and crafts,
including: dolls, jewelry,
pottery, paintings and many
more items for that
Christmas shopping list.

In order to reach and
attract a greater number of
people for this event, the

:
v

RECEIVES NEW EQUIPMENT The Edenton-Chowan
Rescue Squad Unit 3 were presented a new blood pressure
cuff, stethoscope, and check donation by the Woodmen of the
World. Presenting the donation to Capt. Pete Belch, right, is
Jimmy Copeland, the organization’s president.

Letter To The Editor

Wachovia Bank and Trust
Company of Winston-Salem,
has announced that It has
established an equipment
leasing function to serve the
needs of its commercial and
industrial customers.

Hugh M. Durden,
executive vice president of
Wachovia, said that leasing
services would be provided
through a newly established
subsidiary of the bank,
Wachovia Leasing Cor-
poration. R. Bruce Heye,
who joined Wachovia earlier
this year, is vice president
and general manager of the

School Menus
The following will be

served for breakfast and
lunch for the week of Nov-
ember 9-13 in the Edenton
- Chowan Schools,

sauce, cheese toast, milk.
Chicken patties on bun w-
lettuce, french fries w-
ketchup, sliced peaches,
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 10 -Chilled
juice, sausage biscuit, milk.

Meat loaf w-gravy, whipped
potatoes, green peas, rolls,
milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 11 -

HOLIDAY -VETERAN’S
DAY

Thursday, Nov. 12 -

Chilled juice, pancakes w-
syrup, milk. Pizza, tossed
salad, corn on cob,
pineapple upside down cake,
milk.

Friday, Nov. 13 - Chilled
juice, cinnamon bun,
milk. Bar-b-qued chick-
en, potato salad, green
beans, rolls, milk.

unit.
“The addition of leasing

supplements the broad
range of financial services
which we offer to

•businesses,” Durden said.
“Our primary market will
be companies in North
Carolina and the southest,
but the service will also be
available to our corporate
customers elsewhere.

“Wachovia is entering the
leasing business at a time
when the industry is going
through major changes as a
result of the Economic
Recovery Tax Act of 1981.
Equipment users will be

attmtiim to leasingtoptions
as a result of these changes,
and Wachovia will be in a
position to assist with this
analysis, as well as with
structuring the most ap-
propriate alternative.”

Wachovia will provide
leasing facilities for a wide
variety of production
equipment, including
machine tools, computers,
hospital equipment, printing
presses and other capital
equipment.

Elizabeth City Junior
Woman’s Club would be
most appreciative of any
publicity that you might be
able to give this event. The
club willbe relying solely on
the generosity of the media
as there will be no paid
advertisement. The Junior
Woman’s Club is a non-
profit organization using
monies from projects such
as this one to fund com-
munity improvement
projects.

In advance, I thank you
for your time and attention
to this matter.

Yours truly,
Patricia Sweeney

~
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Abetter way to beat the high
cost of financing.

Ford and your participating Ford Dealers are Not a reduced annual percentage rate, but cash Ford's Up-Front Money, see your Ford Dealer and
offering money up front on some of their best- up-front. buy front stock or order between now and
selling, highest mileage new 1981 and 1982 cars. MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL. Then top it off with November 22.
Money to help finance the new car you need. It hundreds of dollars in savings Save S7OO on MORE VALUE NEWS. Remember, if you're
means you can lower your monthly payments by America s newest two-seater: front-wheel drive looking for a mid-size family car. Ford Fairmont
applying the savings to your down payment and Ford EXP Save up t 0 SSOO on front . Wheel drive Futura 4-door is actually sticker priced lower than
borrowing lew to begin with Or get a check Ford Escort. And save S6OO on America's most last year.’ On top of that. Ford is offering special
directly from Ford. Its your choice. popular sports car: Ford Mustang. Dealer value packages on many other popular models.

CASH UP-FRONT. Others make you wait up to
contribution may affect customer price. Limit check out all the value news from

four years to gel your full money's worth But jt
„ _ , -chanson oiAegu.ti.i9ai ««*wpncoi.i9eiiai9B2

Ford can put cash in your pocket sooner. BUY OR ORDER NOW. To get your share of base model Fairmont Futura 4-door

ESCORT |p mi mmm [jmT*

«00 .r
4/3L
Front-wheel drive and four-wheel

UP-FRONT independent suspension High-

on GLX and GT Sedans lech all the way.
r. and GLX Wagons

(S4OO back on all base LGL models)

S6OO /r
-

- ??SS
on all models

uespo

EXP

S7OO EBTHWV EPAESTMPO

I ID ITDniJT You get tront-wheef drive in
yrTnurll L I, America's newest two-seater.on an models

--

. • '-'nw*' aft'.

UP-FWOWT MONEY OH COURIER,TOO.

Couner Program applies to new 80 and 1 EBTHWY EPAESTMPO
'Bl models. Ends Dec. 2,1981 BgBS,
100% Ford Division funded

•Fgcomxnson s« wing, m«y aew asmnana on spew. asMßce. wseam *nmmi»ii myaaei idColons i»a«E»tswe»»T<xcompwwon *pptc»Bi« only»swansWXouipo—mwnnaorAC Sbw iHIMa. msy MW awwniing on apw) Mm. Ahrfo—anr«cawHi»»>, I»n^n>i.wtnniniwnwce—w» %3wr

"At Your Local Carolina Dealer”

Thursday, November 5, 1981

Bank Begins Equipment Leasing
Heye, a native of Jersey

City, N. C., has 12 years of
experience in the leasing
industry. Before joining
Wachovia be was associated
with BVA Credit of Rich-
mond, Va., for 11 yews,
serving from 1977-1980 as
chief executive officer of
their equipment leasing
division.

Rev. Manley
Is Speaker

Rev. Howard Manley,
associate pastor of First
Baptist Church in Hertford,
will deliver the morning
message at St. Paul A.M.E.
Zion Church in Hertford,
Sunday, at 11 o’clock.

Hie music will be ren-
dered by the St. Paul A.M.E.
Zion Church young adult
choir of which Lo Parker
Harvey is the president.

The general public is
invited to attend. i

Dr. H. H. Grier is pastor
at the church.

Parts

2" Specializing In Custom

Exhaust
ft

Muffler Work

Albemarle Auto Parts
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